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Notice of Election.

The Republican Primary election

will be held in the townships mid

election districts of Pike comity on

Saturday April 7, 1900 between the
hnnrfl of 3 o'clock and 8 D. in. The
following will be voted for :

For County Committeemen,
GEO. H. M'CARTY,

JULIUS W. KEISEL,
LEROY K1PP,
A. W BALCH, JR.,
HENRY B. REED,

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

R. O. BARCKLAY.

For Representative,
WILLIAM ANGLE.

For Jury Commissioner.
WM. T. STRJBLE.

For Delegate to State Convention,
J. H. VAN ETTEN.

For Congressional Conferee,
ALFRED MARVIN.

One township or borough Com-

mitteeman to be voted for only in

the election district in which he

By order of the Co. Committee.
W. T. Struble,

County Chalr:nan.

"Let no innocent roan be punish-
ed," Is now an excellent motto for
the g people of Kentucky.

Mr. Bryan's fair Western trip is
to be a 10,000 mile affair, with a rear-en- d

speech at every stopping place.

"Cotton Jumps to Ten Cents,"
says the Savanah Tribune. Thus
McKinloy prosperity invades the
South.

There is one thing quite certain.
President McKinloy's Administra-
tion is not swayed by New York's
bubonic journalism.

The Democratio leaders propose to
see to it that a vast amount of grum-
bling and fault finding follows the

The Republican party will receive
valuable assistance this year from
the good Orator Puff who speaks
from the top of the factory smoke
stack.

The city of New York was turned
over to Tammany by the hue and
ory of "home rule." There has
been a reign, of plaiu larceny ever
since.

Municipal reform in New York has
reached that point where the offici-
als of that city tromble all the time
that a grand jury is in session.

Feeling sure that he has cornered
the Kansas City nomination, Mr.
Bryan thinks that it is wife for him
to go about the country talking
about the wickedness of monopoly.

The Bureau of Engraving and
Printing is running on double time.
This is rendered necessary by the
example set by the manufacturing
Institutions of the country.

All of the great newspapers of the
country are opposed to the principles
contained in the Chicago plat-form- .

But this fact is explained by Mr.
Bryan with the one word "oouspir
acy."

It is confidently believed that the
next notable thing in the South Da-

kota dirorce line will be the legal se-

paration of the Hon. Richard Frank-
lin Pettigrew from his official posi-

tion.

When Mr. Bryan gave his unqual-
ified indorsement to Goebelism in
Kentucky he placed a marked

in his favorite speech
about "government wihout the con-

sent of the governed."

The notivity of the Hon. WiUinni
Snlzer nnrl tho Hon. J. J. Lenta ns
Congressional leaders must be plea a- -

ing to the voters of a party which
was nt one time able to boast of its
Randalls, its Coxes, its Cnrlisles, and
its Crisps.

The Bank of Peru and London an-

nounces that all enrrent payments
will be made in Peruvian jmnnds.
The advent of the gold standard in
the republics to the south of ns
mean the retirement of uncertainty
and revolution.

The Hon. Eugene V. Brewster,
one of the Chicago plat form Donn-crat- s

of Brooklyn, has wriltjn a let-

ter in which he transfers himself
from the ranks of Bryanlsin to the
party of which the Hon. Eucene V.
Dobs is the shining light. The ludi-crou- s

feature of this transfer is Mr.
Brewster's complaint that Mr. Bry-

an talks too much.

The action of the Indiana gold
Democrats in resolving to continue
their fight on Bryanism is rather
wet hlankety to those politicians
who have been declaring that the
passage of ft enrrency bill would
render the candidacy of the gentle-
man from Nebraska more palatable
to that, great class of Democratic
voters who have refused to accept
the 45c. dollar issue.

The Hon. William Joel Stone, of
of Missouri, fears that the gold
Democrats may capture the Kansas
City convention. If such a thing
should happen the Bryanites in the
Democratic party could simply fall
into line with the Sioux Falls crowd.
It will be sure to make Mr. Bryan
its nominee, see the Chicago plat-

form, and go it a few points farther
on political skyrocketing.

Wisconsin's wave of prosperity
wa9 represented in 1867 by an in
crease of 19,951, 327 invested in a do- -

Ken of the principal industries of the
State, with an increase of upwards

f $13, 000,000 in the value of goods
made, and a gain of $1,495,889 in
wages. This was 8.72 per cent
more than was paid to wage-earner- s

in 1896, and the average yearly
earnings ot each worker were in
creased by $15.97.

ARE YOU GOINQ SOUfH FROM
THE NORTHERN STATE 3 P

The Best Route to Travel is From
New York to Norfolk, Va., by

the old Dominion Steamers
The most elegantly fitted boats,

finest state rooms and best meals.
The rate including meals and state
rooms is less than yon can travel by
rail, and you get, rid of the dust and
changing cars.

If you want to go South beyound
Norfolk to Southern Pines and Pine- -
bluff, the Winter Health Resorts 'or
to Vaughan, N. C, the Pennsylvania
Colony headquarter., Peachland, N.
C, the New England Colony, Stat- -

ham. Ha- , the Ohio Colony and
headquarters of the Union Veterans
Southern Settlements, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For information us to rates of travel
address H B. WALKER, Traffic
manager New York City.

i or information as to farming or
mineral lands, water powers, manu-
facturing sites or winter resorts
rates of board rent of ottngeg etc.
address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In
dustrial Agent 8. A. L. Pinebluff,
North Carolina. al5

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burn- -

ham, of Machias, Me., when the
doctors said she could not live till
morning" writes Mrs. 8. H. Lin- -

ooln, who attended her that fearful
night. "All thought she must soon
die from Pneumonia, but she beg
ged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying it had more than once saved
her life, and had cured her of Con
sumption. After three small doses
she slept easily all night, and its
further use completely cured her
This marvelous medicine is guaran.
teeu K) cure an T'lroat, (Jliest an- -
Lung Diseases. Only 50 cents and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at all drug
stores.

Our Latest Music Offer

Please send ns the names and ad
aresses oi tnree inusio lencnerg or
performers dn the piano or organ
ana 25 cents in silver or post
age and we will send you all of the
following new and most popular
pieces full sheet musio arranged for
piano or organ ; "The Flower that
Won My Heart now being sung by
cue Dest, Known singers m Mie coun
try, "Mamie O Rourke" the latest
popular waltz song, "March Manila
Dewey's March-Tw- Step" as play
ed by the famous U. 8. Marine
Band of Washington, D. C, and
five other paces of popular music
Address, POPULAR MUSIC CO
Iuuianapolis, Ind. tf

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman. Miles
bury. Pa., says, "As a sM.x;dy cure
for coughs, colds, oronp and sore
throat one minute cough cure is

It is pliifl'sHnt for children
to take. I heartily reooramond it to
mothers." It is the only hiirmless
remedy that prctuces immediate

It cures bronchitis, pneumon-
ia, gripe and throat nnd lung, dis-
eases. It will prevent consumption.

iu the Vrkss.

n

VLook at your tongue.
Is it coated ?

Then you have a bad
taste In your mouth every
morning. Your appetite
is poor, and food dis-
tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is weak and
your bowels are always
constipated.

There's an old and re-

liable cure :

:E?Bil(l
Don't take a cathartic

dose and then stop. Bet-
ter take a laxative dose
each night, just enough to
cause one good free move-
ment the day following.

You feel better the
very next day. Your
appetite returns, your
dyspepsia Is cured, your
headaches pass away,
your tongue clears up,
your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longer
give you trouble.

Price, 25 cents. All druggists.

"I hare tnkr-- Ayor's Pills for 35
ycnrH, and I consider them the liest
made. One pill tinea nio more pnod
than half a box of any other kind 1

have ever tried."
Mm N. F. Talbot,

March 30, 18!'?. Arriil.m, Kars.

fv a. A .. a. .

II' vmr fnSlH luive Cliolern o
Roup, n-- n Oninfru Eloctrio Food nt
men. For stile nt T. Armstrong's.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILF0RD.

First Pkksbttehian Church, Milford;
Sabbath serviced nt lt).;iu A. M. mid 7.HH p
M. Sabbath school Immediately after thi
morning service Prayer meeting

at 7.110 P. M. A cordial weleonn
will be extended to all. Those not nt-
tnehed to other churches are especially In
vitee!. KEV. THOMAS INlCIIOl.b, fastor

ClIUHCH OK THB Gooll SHKI'HKItl), MU
ford: Service .Sunday at 10.H0 jt. M. and
7 :W p. M. Sunday school at 12.00 t.
Week-da- y service 1 riday at 10 A. M. Holy
Communion Sunday at 7.45 A. M. Seats
free. All are welcome.

RKV. CHAS. U. CAKTENTEIl, Rector.
M. K. CHUKCH. Services at the M E.

Church Sundays: Pietieliing at lo.iio it.
..I ... TUIl'n ... W.. .nt I ...

ill. nim ov i.,J"sp. in. viiij s Jjmu ni.
ll:4op. in. Kpworlh league tit (1.15 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting o.t Wednesdays tit
7.110 p. m. Class meeting conducted by
Wm. Angle on Fridays at 7.110 n. in. An
earnest invitation Is extended to anyone
who may desire to worsttsp with us.

REV. w. rt. iNEKK. Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

KrwoitTH M. E. Ciiuhch, Mntamorns.
Services every Sabbath nt 10.80 a. m. and
7 p. m. SnliDatll school nt H.:0. C. ri
liici'ting Monday evening nt 7.80. Class
ims'ting Tuesday evening nt 7. 110. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7!0
Biveryone welcome.

KV. I rsKNCKll.
Hope Chukch, Mara

moras, Pa. ServliH-- s next Sunday ns follows:
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. nnd i p. m. Sun
day school nt S p. m. Junior C. K.
nnd C. E. prnyet nutting nfter the even-
ing service. pntyer tneetinu
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Seats
free. A cortiuu ' 'eietntie to nil. i tuuo.

Rev J A. WlKOAND, Pastor.
Secrr t Societies.

MlLFOKP Loim'K, No. 844, F. & A. M. :

txslge mei;ts Wetlnestlays on or liefore
Full Moon nt tilt Miwkill House, Alillord
Pn. N. Kuierv, Jr., Set:retarv, Milford
John C Westbiook, W. M.. Milford. l'a.

Van Pes Maiik Loimie, No. I.o
'). I: Meets every Thursday evening nt
7.80 p. in., Brown's Hitllding. 1). H.
Hornbeck, Srr y .Ineob Mclurty, N.

PltUIlKNCR RKBEKAII LiiIKIK, IM7, 1. (!
O. F. Mtiets every Bwuint and fourth

ench month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
lirown s mtlldlng Altss Kiithnrlne Klein
N. (i. Miss Wllhelmlne lieck, S4c'v

One Cent a Word.
For Knrh lntrttnti. So t

taken for (litifl Irt rrlitn. ( AMI
tmit fimpnny pll nnlcrs. Adtlrrss
11 K K COt NTV I'ltK-iS- ,

Ml I. FORI, TA.

tfOH PALK. A small fnrm locntnrt near
S. Matnnmrns. known as t lie Henscl or
Hclnlmrdt plnee. rontnf nlw jr 21 acres
Finely loented, well wittered. House nnd
titirn. Fruit of nil kinds. Pnrt. Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etr.. address
Lock box H MUford. Pn.

NOTK.'K.. Notice Is hereinTRESPASS trespassing on the premise
occupied Ity the tiiulcrslniH-- In iJtnpmnn
township, known its the llitehnimn farm
Tor httnnnu', Nshinir. hcrryttiK or imy othei
purpose, whfitever is forlmhlcn under pet,
ally of t he law. Any prison or jci-so-

disolM-yin- t his not ice will Ik.' dealt ivill
in the 'severest lawful mnnner.

Ukoiiuk H. McCaiitv,
July 1, 1S.". Lessee.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereinX'RKSPASS trespassing upon the south-
ern linlf of the tract of hind known ns tin
William Denny, No. tr.l.lli Shohoin tow n
ship, for huutiiiK, lisliing, or, any otlici
purpose, also trespassing tm awkill pom.
in lliutlMitin township, or, ilsliinir In it ir

fol'liidilen under jicnalfy of the law.
M. Cl.KII.AMI MlLNOU,

Aprlutm Attorney lor owner.

NOTICE. Notice IsTRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-
pel ty of the Forest Lake Association ii
Laekawaxen township. Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting mid lishiug, o.
my other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-
der penally of the law.

Happen,
Nov. 22, 18115. President.

1'HESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

ul t lie tintlcrslKlteu, fill tinted In ltnutuat
township, tor nny purpose whatever h
jtrictlv forbidden, mid allotTt inters will Is
promptly prosecuted. inA 11. CASK

Oct. :M. IN.

NOTICF. All Iiuntiiid. fishing or ot he
trespassing on the premises of the under
iigued, in lJinttmatt Township, tin Ray
motidskill and Dwnrfskill (.'reeks, Is fo'i

bimlcn under penalty of the law.
CHAS. .1. ItoILKAU,- -

Dlngnmn Twp., N. lioit.KAU,
May 17, 18US. JtisKPII F HolLEAt;

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ of fieri Issih i

out or t no Court of Common Piens of Pil
county, to me directed, 1 will expose t
ale by public vendue or outcry, at 11.

Court House in tiie borough of Milford, ot

SATURDAY, APRIL 21, at a P. M.

All that certain lot or piece or parcel
land situate in the township of Palm.,
county of Pike and Stato tit Peiti.svlva'i
hounded ami desctibed as follows to w

Beginning nt a post on the south side o
he public rond lending up the Vnllcti.

pack creek at a point, thelane lending fmij
tiie Hickory place Intersects the snio pulilii
road, running thence al.ing saiil rond soul I

seven degrees, west thirteen anil four-len- t 1.

rods to a post for n corner, thenco alonp
lands of I. K. Rennett, south twenty-tw-
degrees, tnst thirteen and lifty six' on.
humli'cdih rods to uost corner, thence north
sixty-on- e nnd one-hal- f degrees, east
teen and four-tent- rods to a post come
at the side of said lane, and thence aloiit
the said lano north twenty nnd one
half degrees, west twelve and forty-eigh- t

one hundredth rods to tho place of he
ginning, containing one nr.ro and twelvi
perches tif land be tl.e snme moro or less
lieing the snme land nnd premises which
Philip Kimble et al. heirs mid legal repre
setitntives of Hurnham Kimble deceased
conveyed lo Henry V. Edwards by theii
deed ill fee simple bearing time of October
3, 1K77 and recorded in I he ollice for record-
ing deeds, etc , at .Mllfotd in deed book No
Hi page im, etc., w here it will fully ami at
large appfnr and whereas the mud Henry V
Edwartlsilied intestate being seicd of the
herein before described piece of hind and
premises in fee, nnd the sit Id Anna E.
Kimlile (formerly Anna E. Edwards,) N
Kryan Edwards, Emina Fuller (formerlv
Edwnrtls.) Ellen i dwnrds. Philander Ed-
wards and Harriet Edwards being the
iegnl heirs nnd representatives of mm Hen-
ry V. Etiwnrils deceased became virtue
of the intestate Inws of I he Common wraith
of Pennsylvania seized nnd possessed of the
said piece of bind and premises herein
before described, and being the same prem-
ises which the nliovo nniiii d heirs granted
and conveyed to Francis 11. Siiuier h I... A

dated May Sti, ltsso recorded ill deed' book
8K page 115, etc., mid by snid Singer to
Frank lleiiso by deed flat d Dec, 14, 1MI5
lecorded iti tleed book fil page 501.

IM PROM EM EX T.S

A good story and a half dwelling, wood
shed, barn, fruit, etc.

Seized and taken In execution as the
property of Frank Denso and w ill be sold
by me torcash. E. VANDERMA KK,
Milford, Mch gn, luoo. Sheriff

db-dav-
id favorite

A SENSATIONAL

KWRemedv
The one sure cure for
The Sidney's, fever and Blood

REVOLUTION IN

PRICES OF CLOTHING.

For the next sixty days, I

will quote Unheard of iriees
in Mens', Boys' and Childrens
Clothing, that will astonish
cveiylody. An , invitation to
the jiiiblie is extended to in-

spect the largest assortment
of Clothing and Men and Boys
Shoes ever shown in Fort Jer-vi- s.

Prices. Will talk. Call

and le convinced at

. SCHAFRANSKY,
15 Front Street, .. Port Jervis, N. Y.

The UP-TO-DA- CL0T1UEU,

CARPETS

have a
and

This we mean to out do

at 47 cents
Lace at 29 cents

Oil Cloth at 17 cents
Wall at 2

Don't

We have
want to
all along

This
If you want
in our store
tween o

ft SAVE
ft
ft
ft
ft seenrinff

Every spring GRAND
CARPET UPHOLSTERY SALE.

Spring
ourselves.

All-wo- Carpets
Curtains

Paper

higher

yerd.

yard.
cents roll.

any
priced goods.

them just as as you

the line.
continues only 30 days
to have some fun, come

any Friday morning,

every Friday morning.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO,
92 Pike St., . Port Jervis.

Grand Clubbing Offers.

PlKKt'o. Lndii 8 World, Ainslne's, Mtiiisi-y's-, Ciisiiii)iiilitiiii, $ lfi
" " " " " '." Mct.lmvV,, 4 I.
" " " " " " (NisiiHiiioliliin, " 4.15
" " " " " " L(slit)'n " 4.15

n splcntion from ono of tlio i fr'i't , wl'i i. st ud i

ns, enclosing mid wo hnvo llio i .i ui I

anbscrihor for ono your ; or rat'h to scjun ic :iiu i

Addif.-- s t'Ol'N i Y P . il.
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"Star"
of tag),
and

we

we do

be

You four
will fnur

tin taps (shnwinn; sitrjl str.rs printed on fida
"IIurBeShor," "J. T.,!I " Oooil J.ucl:," " Bow,"

"Drnmmond " Natural Lea" Tin Tacr s aro of eqni'.l value iu
pri-sent-s below, and may be assorted.

Every mau, woman and child cm find Botuothing on tiia liai
that would like to have, and can have

ft TAO
1 Matrh Woft 9 Kn f?, (irio lilmlo, pood n!ef 3
8 fi- 4 2"
4 Cliil'i'i Sot, K'ttM, Frk a:, t : p.. :i 3j

ft 6 hmt an1 fJtppr n, qua;l-riii'l-

p'.i'p chi white mtal i'i
6 Frv'TH'li Knar Wmxl Tip 25
7 Italic, liulJ.ivr ground, tineft pte1! 50
8 B'ltter Knife, triple pimo, Lvst

qnsllfv (Jrift 9 Kniar Hh;-l- tin'!" p!'f, 1. si qnal., fri
ti K amp Iti'X, H'rrlhi'f Ml ,vr '.it
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born Imniih's C5u
88 Six rrh, Owiut le R ver' Kniv--

aad i orka, beat platni gjods COOi THE ABOVE 0FFR EXPIRES

C nor la I Mnf na f Plain "Rar" TinijpPllrtl llUllbO 1ft i ...I i hut will h" p'iid
ff r d v us ..n r hnf.-r- '4i;

WBKAU I.N MIXki that 4 lim'nft STAR PLUGft will Iftat longer and afrrd more
thrr brand.

ft Send taqs lo CO 1 1 r.T II.

30m, 1909.
tin

thoDtiaa

than

TOBACCO
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

Itarttlieiall.vdiuchtstheftKid and aids
ature in strentrtheninir and

the exhausted
It is tin; latest discovered ditrestr

ant and tonic. No other
approach it in efliciency. It

relievesand rerinanetitlvcure9
Iiyspepsia. Indihrestinn. Heartburn,
Flatii'ence, Hour Nausea,
Kick llcadachiMiiist lalijiii.Cranipa.uiid
allot results of inii'erfeetPrpird by C DeWIt 4C9 ., CMcagn.

On i ice I'jLui ucd il tuiL out aeiultuu
ketch dcscripiiuu oi any will

ptuinpt'.y our opiuiuu cuuvtrniu
the ul " lluw to Oblatu a
Vatcut" cut upjn rfi:ft. ttetured
ilinuLrh us alvc. .or t :)e our expeuse.

Puitut t out thuiti-- li ua rciai
t(( willlunl vil il Lf, ill TliK 1AT K N T RkCO ,D,
IU hiuI wiurly tiiculited juuiul,

by aud In vector a
lur Bjiuplv f H. tea,

VICTOR J. CiAN8 A CO.
I'm Attorney,)

Evars Building, WASHINGTON. C
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23 f(nfT, Thermom- -

'!, Itinurm 6'0
34 Cl'iii ns, l.Tithf.', no httr inndo. 6WI
'ia li'.il.r. iintiiiim'ii;, double cii.m,

:iJ-- .'Hoitiiier. eoo
26 flt. not plnythiuH but real ftInt. In 050
27 T'itt !icf ilco'att'd pore lain,

very hatid(ji,i'' BiH) ftliriiimr .m Kiil No.f i! r Hi al . W)

9 6!lvtr,full j.'etwl ltlutl
ijy lot Sr.i- j:.o, Jouthof, tiamlHume

S'i.1 tliir:tM looO M
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nil .it'.nrli in 1600
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lJKi'J-- f .4...3UO0
JJ Retnin-Tnn- d'Uble-b3rrel- bain- - ftmor buot (iun, lo U ii uie . ...SUW
"9 birvrl, standard make, ladia

f'tnts 251 ft9 Snot O'in, T?anilniton, double bar-
rel, bamn'erii's- 3000 ft40 Retina Muaio Box, 16 inch 1W0, .4000
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15 TRoe Marks
Designs

r w H 1 COPVRIGHTS AC,
An Tone ending ft uttetf-- and dearrlpMon mar

nul.-ui- mtcerf inn our opinion free an
Invention i prohnhly puieruahle. ronitnunlcft-tlon- a

lrlrtlT.tinrttfiulal. niidlok on i'alfUU
sunt Uh Ml'lfst iiiTHin-- fur swurnttf fin jt.

l'alfttta laJn-- ihniutrh Muim A Cu. woetra
tfirri.ii notice ctvvnte. In tha

Scientific American.
A hndBomplT IlliifltratM wwkly. I. re eat

of hit idc journal. Tithih. .l

Ti'iir nuintba, 1. Suid by all neWBd'Hl!rH.

vViINN & Co.36,Bro"- -- New York

tflfirf. rf-- . . 4 LABELS.

TAU 1 04Slt4S.
MAMM9. 'C0PyRICHTS.

Thirtv-on- ve .r a tivt practice. Otittilon u tn
vuiiiliiv mid W rite Inr tik nt
ititni.. in and n iicii. EMUN aMNk,2
I-- ktmst. W ahiugtua, U. C--

NO'fEHS?
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un sld-n- tai, ar w ytwH fnr
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CO., S(. lOUiS, Mo.
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Business Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office ours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysician nnd SiirrPoii.
C fllcP 1111(1 rcsfrli'liin Hrfri1 atmnr lm

hoiiK Inti i.v (iccnpit l hy )r K J. Wen- -

II' Al I l.r 1 K 1 Ija

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hllck Hi tl- C) Misilr Viiiiilfilnnik Htill'l
111 mill si r, rl .Milfiiul l'a

OKKK K HOI US: h in 2 n. ni.: 1 to
p in

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Lew,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mii.KoiiD, Pike Co., Pa. ,

John A. Kipp,
ATTCRNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mm Fonn. Pikk Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

i.JKK I KRJ1. ENDOW.
a KN I in d A( C1DENT

.li;an(e
I). E. Van El ten, Agent,

Dintriiiitiis Ferry, Pa.

Vashirgtcn Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
I'ho lmtcl par oxcflloiK-- or thi fiipltnl,
iilcd wii hiii ntu hi. i. 1, ..f ti... it- i.i...

MniiHt nnd tliirctly opp(.site tho Tioasuiy.
""fi m- - in nit; uny.

' IL LARD'S HOTEL
A fmnniis lidiHry. rcnintknlilo Tor Itn

llUlnrtf.'ll Jltixx-in- Innu nn.l 1.,., ...i
. ini.T vnicu, reuauiaanil piirinilly refut iiikIilhI.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A liiiidiiiie k iiiniinu' IhiicU cif Wa-- h

inirmii. pat ri.icnl in fi tincr yenrs hy
is mill liiiih .,n:ciaih. AIwiivh iiprime favorite Kicintlv reiiimlclcil '

nnd
reiuleri'tl liener ilinn cvi r. (Iiiii p,, ft
K. dep. WAII KH lU'KTON, He. !(,.

These hotels are the prinelptil judlt ii n
rendezvous of the rtipltnl lit nil times.

I hey me stopping plncoH nt
rntcs

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.G.DEVblTT.Managir.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut tills out nnd rcliirn to.ns with Sl oo

nnd e ll send the f.' lowing ntistnire pre
lniid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY Tf IBL NE I YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
IKARICN HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGH1 S IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Ccst $4.00
This ciniil.iiHuii.il fln h family m-i-

" fi papers fur the men The "Henllewninaii, an ideal paper lor the I .miles
77 N Y Wei kly Tiihiine fur nil MarlonHailnnd s Ciuik Bunk wlih 3o paes nnd
111,1 pim tienl recipes fur Hie v. ife, nnd thelini.k, 'leu Nif,iiK In n liar hiinin. thu
liietitest tenipei nine novel nf I In. ajte. A
iwnreiii slump hilims sanipluii of uaperHmil our ureal clnlihiiiit list

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. L. PACKARD, Publl.har.

673 "IrSt.WILMINOTCN,
V T

r0

lKotograpTicR
-- AND DEALER IN- -

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

8 Piko Htreet, Port Jerviw, N. Y

5 Cavcta. and Trade-Mark- a obtained and &il Pst.t
cat Lu..meacouducted (ur MoocflATC Pttm. S
Oun 0Fncei8 0PMBiT( U. 8. Patent Office 5
.ii.'i we 'uiim:i uro utcnl ia iciia lue UMa limt C

icl oto from Wiuiiintuii. - f
Scud model, draw lug or photo., with decria- -

it ion. o auvis, if paienuible or not, iici"ir lea not do tilt iMieot it secured. i
A PiuPHLrT to Obtiiin 1'ateniB." witli

cot ot ttuiua iu the Ua S. Aiad lurcivn nainlriaL t
fseut tree Audrt, J

n A QfifiuA on t
i waa-a-a w mm w mm WXa
it Ow. Patent Orncc, VfatHiNaTON, D. C. t

gjtT Subscribe for tbo PuiCbS.


